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0!1 PRECIOUS BLOOD!

After a /Ihozid /rhfom Fat/wr Fa ber:

0 Precious Blood, iii Thy Red Sea
En'guif our souis that wcv may be

Lost in Thyv savingl decps profound,
Sweet sea, with ncvcr mark or bound

Stron g swelliing flood of Love's exccss
Exhautless, tireless, liînitess-

Ocean of miercy, wvounded I-eart,
0 let Ilîy billows rise and part,

That ive, Nvith ail our retinue
0f sins and weakness, may pass through

Steeped iii Its ail atoningl tide,
Cleaïîsed, healed and wholly purified,

Our i-aiment wlîither than the snoîv
Upon Its joyous overflowv.

May we, on billows swift and sweet,
Reach soon ti' Eternal Father's Feet;

I'rostrate in rapture to adore
Forever and forevermiore

The Fountain Source of ail our grood,
Our- only hope-Sweet Precious Blood.

J. E. N.N.
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DEVOTION TO THE PRECIQUS BLOOD IN THE
EARLY DAYS 0F THE COLONY.

~T is pretty wvell known amongst us that Saint Francis
Xavier honoured the Blood of Jesus wvith the most
tender dev.otioni; and with I-is promise to tend a fa-

vrourable car to ail those who should have recourse to It,
ini invoking Hmi, few are unacquainted. But there are
probably many who do flot know that the first missiona-
aries to Canada hiad the same particular and fervent devo-
tion to the Precious Blood, as their glrosbrother, the
Apostie of the Indies.

0f this fact miany' to uching. proofs are found ini the
Relations des jésuites."

Il .My God and Saviour,"-wrote Fatiier Gabriel
Lallemiant, before leavingy for the mission where those
long and terrible tortures were awaitingy him-"l it is but
lust that 1 should. leave everything for the sake of thie
salvation of the souls who have cost Thee Thy Blood].
Yes, my Jesus and mv, Love, Thy Blood, shed for the sa-
vag-es no less than for us, must be applied for the effeet
of obtaining their salvation, and it is for this purpose thiat
1 intend to coopera-,te wvith Thy grace and sp.crifice myself
for them. Thv Nanie niust le adorecl-Thy kingdom
nmust bcecxtended th-rou'ghouit the nations of the world,
andl mv- life niust be given up to withdrawing from die
eneivl's hands those poor souls who hav'e cost T hee Thiv
Blood."

I1-le who understands the value of the Blood of
J esus understands the Nvorth and the price of a soul,
wrote another of those hieroes-"l Looking on these poor
savagres and reniemberingr that, for a single soul, Jesus
gave ail Ilis Blood, one lias an incredible longing to draw
theni into tie Church and toward God, and, truly', one
would rather aCcomplishi the conversion of one of these
niiserable savages than the conquest of an entire empire.
The trouble that one takes about it is so gratifying, tuit
one does flot count it as trouble at ail, but as one oi
Heaven's nmost choice favours."'

Father de Bréb«oeuf, that strong magnanimious soul
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wvhose love for Jesus' ý;ufferings wvas no iess profound than
manly, desired to undergo for 1-im, ai that men have
ever suffered or shall ever suifer. He had made a vow
flot to fly frorn martyrdom, but to endure it wvitliiieartfeit
joy. Il Neyer," says; Mr. Parkzman, Il did knighit of bis;
Order hiave to confront a deathi Sa fri ghtfui, but hie re-
mained perfectiy faitliful ta his terrible vowv." Broth-
ers, said lie ta his companions at arms, .ve must love
these savages wvith ail our hecarts, since wve know themi ro
be rederned wvith the Biood of the Scn of God." Iii the
year 1640, a great cross appeared ta him, conhing from
the direction of the country of the Iroquois, and one eve-
ning-, as he wvas praying before the l3lessed Sacrament,
lie sa-%v in spirit, upon his owvn garm-ents, and upan those,
of ail the nîissionaries, w'Nithiout a singyle exception, deep
stais of blood. Ail had flot the glory of dying for the
faith, but Father Jéroine Lallemant justly queries; if their
life amongst the Hurons be flot equivalent ta niartyrdomi;
and, alludingr ta what inakes of this; life an ever recurring
death-he adds-"1 1 pray God not ta spare us. I vray
in- ta prove us even ta blood, provided that aur lives,

sacrificed in I-is service, neyer fail to contribute ta the in'
crease of that kingrdon of souls, wvhich lie acquired as
1-lis own, throughi His Precious Biood."'

Like these labaurers for the Gospel, venerable 'Mother
of the Incarnation hiad a very especial devotion ta the
Adorable l3lood of Our Lord. Love of this Bîoad the
sacred price of the Redemption, is a great sigrn of apos-
tolic vocation, and this is how God bestowved it on the il-
lustrious wvonan of wvhom we speak.

IOn the eve of the feast of the Incarnation of the
vear 1620," she writes, Il ane mariiing as 1 -%vas abaut ta
grive myseif up ta miy concerns, having earnestly comi-
mnanded iniyself ta God, by means of îny hiabituai aspira-
tion. «"1In le Domine .spenzvi non confondar iii oeter-nuz."
i was suddcnly arrested, bath interiorly and exteriorly;
every thougrht of business departed froni my memary.
Tihen, instantaneously, were the eyes of my understanding
opened, and ail the fauits, imperfections and sins which I
hiad comr-nitted since I carme into the worid wvere repre-
,ienteci ta nie bath as a wvhole and in detail-with a preci-
sion and a clearness, which broughit a sense of a certainty,
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grceater thian ail) human certainiy could be. At the
saine moment, 1 saw myseif plungIed into blood and the
conviction camle to my mind that this xvas the Blood of
the Son of God, slied for rny salvation. It ail took place
in myv interior, but with so inucli clearness and so vivid
anl impression that the immersion of my wvhoIe being in
this biood was like a reaiity. 1-lad flot the diviîne gooci-
ness sustained me on this ocecasion, 1 believe that I shioulci
have died of terror, so horrible and monstrous did the
sighlt of sin appear to mie-even though of the lighiter
k1inds of sin-there is no human language capable of ex-
pressing it."

The Mother of the Incarnation always regarded this
ecstacy- as one of the greatest graces received in hier lifé-
tiîne. The tboughit that Jesus was unkilnown to nuniber-
Iess idolaters, for whoii I-e liad shed His liood, aroused
with in lier soul a temipest of zeal andi love.

She pied b)efo--re the Father the cause of this Divine
Sav-iour, ro whomi ail the nations are given as I-is inhieri-
tance. In order to procure the application of 1-lis Biood,
she offered hierseit to sulier every torment. 1-er soil
toolz Ilighit towarci the grreat unknown countrv, which had
been represented to lier in a mvysterious dreai, as the
thecatre ot bier zel~-oards this land of Canadla, whiclh
shie liad seen enveioped in snch frigbrtfui dlarkness. It is
unnccessarv to add that Canada, owingI, lier 50 much, xviii
forever bicss lier miemorv and continue to hope to ýee bier
piaced ere long upon the altar of the Church.

Nor must we believe that devotion to the Precionis
Blood xvas to he lound onlv in the Religious souis.

This is wvhat the Duciîess d'Aiguillon, that most geil-
erous foundress of the 1-otel-Dieu in Ouebec, wrote, froni
Paris, on the 2oth of April 1639, to the Superior of the
Hospital Sisters, chosen for the execution of hier pious
project. 1 wish to inform you of my purpose, in rnakinig
thiis founidation at Quebec. It is to dedicate this hospitail
to the l3lood of the Son of God, xvhich 1-e shed that I1-le
niit ]lave mercy upon ail men ; and to beseechi Hini to
apply this Biood to our souls and to those of this unliappy-
people. I acquaint you with niy intentions that youma
offer tbeni to Our Lord, and that, in inakingr the founda-
tion, you niay dedicate it to Hinn, in this manner, and
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have placed upon the door: Il Hospital dedicated to the
Blo0od of the Son of God, shed tlîat H-e rnight have
Mercy, upon ail men."

IlIf it be flot thought wveIl to have this inscription
upon the door, I desire that my intention of the founda-
tion be known by ail the religious, and that tlîey, like-
wvise, have this intention in employingr themselves in the
service of the poor. I desire, moreover, that the pricst
whlo says the daily Mass have the sane intention."

The Duchess expressed hierseif to tie saine purpose
to the Rev. Father Lejeune, Superior of the residence at
QLlcbec, w~ho answered thus :"I Truly, Madame, arn 1
touchied to the quick by the profound veneration which 1
sec you hav'e at he-art for the Blood of the Son of God.
It is to tic source of life thiat you gro, and none can love
J esus vithout Iovingy those who honour and cherish Ris
1Blood.',

The foundation of the 1-otel-Dieu lias been of im-
iense benefit to the country. Ma,-nyof the sick poorlhave
fouind a cure, and recovered their hcèalth wvithin its blessed
walls ; rnany others have there mnet their death, repentant,
conisoled, forgiven. H-ow~ happy for the Duchess d'Ai-
guLillon tliat shie liad truc chiarity ! or rather, to quote our

venralemissionaries once more "I-Iow happy are
ilhose souls to wvhonm the l-Iolv Ghiost gives a dev.otioni to
quccie g ic h thirst of Jesus, dvingy on the Cross, and
tc' gathering up the drops of this Blood."

THE TREE 0F GLORY.

Faithful Cross!1 above ail other,
One and only noble tree

None in foliagre, none in blossorn,
Nouie in fruit thy peers may be;

Sweetest WTood, and sweetest Iran
Swveetest \Veighlt is hunîg on thee.

Bend thy boughis, 0 Iree of Glory
Thy relaxi ng sinews bend;

For a wýhile the ancient rigor,
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That thy birthi bestowved, suspcncl
And the Kingr of Heavenly beauty

On thy bosomn gently tend !

Thou alone wast counted wvorth)r
This wvorId's ransomn to upholcl

For a shipwvrecked race preparing
Harbor, like the ark of old

Witlî the sacred Blood -nointed
Promi the smitten Lamb that rolled.

VENAUrIÙS FORTUNATUS.

THE MOST HOLY CORPORAL of ORVTIETO

Bi, Pcev. J.J-dDa//owz', M1. R. S. A. J
(GCon/înzia/ion. )

A RIVALIZY IN A LABOUR 0F LOVE.

Pope Urban sumnioned to his presence those two,
gcreat Doctors of the Church, saint Thomnas Aquinas* and
saint Bonaventure (suitably nanied as the Il Angelic
and the Il Seraphic," respectively'), and irnposed upon
themi the honour and duty of compilincr and preparing a
Mass and Office for the new solemnnity. Onie legend lias
it that when their pious labours were brought to an en.i
they appeared before the Pope to show the resuit. Mien
as the Angelic Doctor read his office, the other saint tore
his up as unworthy to be compared wvith his holy rival's.
Another account savs that the Franciscan doctor pav.1ingr
his friend a visit, and seeing on his table the anthem, "O
Sacrum Convivium," wvas s0 enraptured with it that lie
wvent home and in sheer desparation cast his; own MISS.
into the flaînes. Whatever be the reason, it 15 certain

*Thiis saint wvas ani especial favourite of this llopce, and ivasa;p-
poisitcd by ini to lie '' lector " ini the Doniinicaii Convent at Orvicto,
ini these cjuaiuit words .Assigilanius Fratreni Tiloini de Aquiio
pro fectore ini Convintu Urbevctano in renmissioncmi peccatorum s-uo-

ru Ii. "
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that wve have the gcloriaus Office of saint Thomas, before
which, that of Liege paled, and eventually disappeared.
Tradition says that when hie offered it ta his Divine
Master in the churchi, a vaice came (like that of Paris and
Naples) from the tabernacle "Thou hast written well of
Me, Thomas 1"Thase two beautiful fragments of his
hymans which are used at Benedictian, Il O Salutaris
Haostia " and IlTantum Ergo " -'re famniliar ta ail the
children of the Church.

MODE 0F VENERATION 0F THE HOLX' CORPORAL

'Ne conclude by-describing the ceremony of expasing
"SS. Corparale. " The clergy approacli the *chapel af

the Blessed Sacranient wvithi acolytes bearîngr torches and2
incense, and the candies are lighted an thé' altar. The
"1 Lauda Sion " is then recited. Then a canon in white
stole over his rochet and ermine cal5pa parva, mou nts the
ine steps behiind the altar, and with the four diffe.-ent

kevs-belongingI ta the Bishop, the Chapter, the Cathe-
dral Fabric, and the Nlunicipality of the City-unlocks the
grreat iran folding doors af the lofty monument of marbie
la which it is kept. Then, descendingr, he incenses it
thrice on his kaces. The red curtain i s drawn, the sill:
cover is lifted off the silver manstrance, and its little doors
are thrown open. KnAeelîng in my cotta and stole along
,with the canon, inside the sniaH' chamiber of this Il turris
fortitudinîs," lie ki:-dlv, held a taper to the shrine, and
tinder the largre grlass 1 behield the outspread Il Holy Cor-
paLrai." The sighit is certainly vcry marvellous, and cal-
culated ta arouse one 1s faith. There on ecd of the
twenty spaces wvas a large stain or smear of a reddishi
brown colour, of different shades. No doubt in the oriý
ginial foldingr of the Carparal, six hundreds years ago,
the stains of blood wvouId naturally be transmitted in a
grreater or less degree aver the entire cloth. Hence there
are said ta be no less than eighty-three marks, of wvhich.
twelve are vers' larg-e. The fragment of the Hast that
becanie transforied, is seen above, under a crystal,
bcnieathi the centre spire, or apex of the shrine, beneath
ilhe jew'elled crucifix that surniounits this marvellous wvork
of the silversmith of Siena, a wonder of sacred art!1 After
thie opened shrine liad been again incensed, the versicle

327
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and prayer of the Blessed Sacrament were sung ; the cur-
tain %vas drawn, the four keys turned in their ponderous
doors, and we ail retired.

TH-E FACE IN THE MIRROR.

[The incident enibodied in the following lines is saidt
to hiave led to the religrious vocation of one of the first and
miost devoted Mothers of the Society of the Sacred I-eart
of Jesus in France.]

TIie brillicant bail is over,
The gue'ts and ministrels gone ;

Witliin iier own fair 13ower,
The nvlJden stands alone.

H-er robe of satin trailing,
Respiendent in the ligit:
The golden cu-rîs hiaif veiýIngc
The lovely face from- sighit.

She stands,-(frcshi roses fallingr
Frorn sparkzling portc-boztqiict),'-
WTitli downcast eves, reeailingr
The dance and banquet gray.

Then drawvs the night-lanip nearer,
Lifts higrh lier jewelled armis,
Anci, in the shining mirror,
Begins to view hier charms.

O strange, mysterious image!.
She sees,-wzat scessheltIere?
lier own sweet, rosy visage,
Bright eyes, and sunny hair

Ah, no ! the glass before hier
Grows dim, as if wvith tears,
And from its depthis (O horror!)
A bleeding Face appears !



A Face divinely tender,
Whose broxv a crownt adorns
Not ricli withi gilded spiendor,
But rough wvitI cruel thiorns

Th'le temples bruised and bleeding,
The sad and hioIlowv eyes,
The white lips mutely pleading,
Before lier, shuddering rise!

IOl ! iardon, Jesus, pardon 1
She, wveeping, kneels to say;
And rends lier glittering garnîents,
And casts lier gems away.

Ilo bleeding Face ! Mis favor
Shall fot in vain be shown ;
Henceforth my heart, s'veet Saviour,
Is Thine and Thine alone ! "

E. C. D., iii the Messenger of the Sacred I-Ieart.

THE 1MONTH 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD AT

OUR BROOKLYN'S MONASTERY.

Closuzg of a Seven Yeéar's Sanctuary A ssocia/ion;
Ils fon/lily Offerings in Honor of the

Seven Bloodslidinigs.

Salva..tion ! what a glorlous word ! By Jesus' blood 'tw.islbouglit
So let us praise tliat Priu..less Flood, hy %word, 1w act, and thougbt.
Tlùi, nonrh, which 1-1013 Church assig-ns to special acts of love
Ili ihonor of thet I>rccious Blood. lct's withi tbc' choirs above
Of wngcls, voirshipping thec Lai-ab, praise Hini Whiose life's blood

A\nd ransonmCd us froin sin and liell, and on us licav'il bestowcd.

1lowv full of wisdom is Holy Mother Church 1 How
suiblimie lier devotidris, and how full of the Holy Spirit
aire ail lier teachiihgs. She knowvs the spiritual wants of

GLORY 13E TO THE MNOST PREClOUS 13LOOD I 2j2l)
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hier children, and iii everv acre and clime lias ever readv
the spiritual remiedies to arouse their faithi and zeal whien-
ever it begrins to languishi. Everv nionthi in the vear lias
sile dcdicatcd to sonme snecial devotion whcerebv to increaise
the love of God iii our hiearts, and b)v iviiichi -e can
strengythcn, ourselves w%%itl speciai graces to fighlt our bat-
ties withi the world, the flcshi, aiîd the dcvii. \Vhiat graces
mav ive not obtain this ;nonth by sonie act of devotioiî
eachi daiy ini honor of thc Precious Blood.

XVe nîiav truthfullv sas- devotion to the Precious
Blood is as cld as Cliristiaiîv',. It had its birdi on Cal-
varv ; saint Paul's epîsties are fuli of the spirit of this de-
%*Ction. "You are purchascd ii a gyreat price," lie
says, "the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ." And again,
"If the Wlood of goats and bulis, and the ashies of a lieiffr.

bcinîg spriisled, sanctifNv unto the cleansinfr oif thc 11esli
those 'vho ;ire dcfiled, how imchi more shiah the blood of
Christ Whio, tiroughi the Holy Spirit, offéed Hliniseif
without hlenîishi to God, cleanse our conscience frorn de;id
wvorks to 'vorship tic living Cod."

l'le wvritings of the Fathers of thc Cliurchi also at-
tested the antiquity of thiis devotion, espccially the wvorks
of saint Auqgustin and saint Chir%-sostoii. Saint Ger-
trude s reveliations arc full of the swectest, deepest tlioughis
about tie Preciouis Blood, an-d saint Cathierine of Sienna
iav lic callcd its proplhîetcss. A confratcrnavy of the l're-

cious Blood wzas estahli.,isid in thc sixteenth century, but
God choosed a Inter iinie for flie spread of this grcat (le-
votioin. And inçiw it lias îus devotees ail over tie world.

On Sundav, Julv 5th, -%vc cclcehraîied ii Fcast of tce
Prccio'is Blooà. 1'huis feast %vas iuîstituted bv' Pius IN,
oafa lil Let iiry, on lus rcturni to Ronie from exile ai

G.it.-.- etus iii spirit join witl i 1-Ioly Churc in iii s
wvortlîv cratioin. Let us in spirit loi tat lîcaveillv
procession whichi ivends ils wvav on tlîis gYrcat feast iithrough
ilhe grolden strcts of the lîcavenlv citv of the blesscd.
Let our songs of praise imite wvith the Chiurchi triuniphianî
;andt,wiîi he Uic angels and saints, let us rcjoicc over the vie-
tory %von 1w- thc Precionus B3lood.

ThIe first Adanu liv sin condcnincd us to eternal bs
Sal'ation caie to us ilirougli tie second Adarn, JeNus
Christ. Scarccly hiad the Fatlier hecard tie cry of Wi% c\-
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piring Son, whien in tliat cry w'ere ail our sins forgiven,
and the boundless streani ofilhe Precious I3lood 'washied
awav ail stain or cguiît fromi our souls. "1 You are boughlt
with a grreat price." Redemiption is purchased by the
blood of the Alan God. So let us, witlh faith, with hope,
and love, rejoice iii the Precious Blood of Jesus, for bv it
lias our riohlt to hieaven been restored-

(0 Invsîcttrv of the Precious Bhood ! 'tis God alosmt* cati tel]
ThIi priceless, %worlth, îlîv hudcsgond. whkh.Cl saved our ,.ouls t?-oli

lieul.
1F'.tiîg*r Suprcilie ! vouchs;ife that *c for wlhoni Thy Son was :iain,
.%;Id %whonm the spirit sainctifies, ïu;wI lieatveinl% jovs Itt«lil.

In no wav cani we lionor the Precious Blood more
than in devotion t0 our Lord iii the Blessed Sacramcnt on
our altars. For in the tabernacle restS flot onlv I-is
hodcv, but I-is blood, soul, and divinity. jesus Christ
entire is there, and 'vaits iii ai]l hunility- for uis 10 corne
and worship I-irn.

o prccious totul> ! whes-cin L. found swvî es our dear Trea.sure.
Ili h'. Jecitiu5 Blood andi acreti huart th;iî ltivte IIs witlhoutt Iicasure
1 Iew agel vie thecir %v.tlchi to keep while Christi:ns faint do s*uinîhcs.
.Wi'.e ! 0 soutls, froin t.11.11 sleu.p, wih iîl-znel gruards to 1niher.

There is no societv miore pleasingc to God than thiat
wi-ih lias for its amnis and labor the love of the l3lessed
Sacrarnent and the beaiutifviing of I-is sanctuarv. Such a
oee organized for seven vears in honor of the seven biood
chleddlingçs of our dear Lord, is now t0foihù labors.

lIn the autunin of iS89 a lcw chiidren fromn the dif-
férent parishecs iii Xashiin-gon bandcd togrethier as a sanc-
mary association for the chapel of the Convent of the
Preclous Blood iii Brooklyn, N. Y. This wvas the first
convent of the Order of the Precious I3lood iii the United
Siates. It was then but rc,:entIv foundcd. Durin'g the
lir.%t vear of ils existence the socIctv furuîislcd the sanc-
îuarv lamp with oil and tapers. Mother Catherine, the
ftindtres-s of the order, %vas so pleased thercat thiat she
%villingx- granted permission for the childreui to continue

hueir work of piety and adoration in honor of the scven
h)Ilt)d shieddings. Thus Nvas fotunded tie sanctuary asso-
ci-ilion for seven years.

'% " 1
JI)
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In thianiksgivingý, for this favor the children presented
a votive lieart of gyold to, the con vent, on the back of w'hichi
is engraved the naimes of the seven. prornoters, anti it con-
tains like-wise the mines of ail the menibers. This heart
is hung, near the tabernacle the firSt Sunday of eachi
rnonth, whien the Blessed Sacrament is exposeti. It is
also placeti therc durincr the Forty Hours' Devotion,
whicl it is ii liappy privilege of the muns to hiaie four
tinies in the vear.

As a toucliing proof of his devotion, iîî 1890 Rev.
Father Dinahan, 0. P., then pastor of saint Dominic*s
Church, iii this citv, consecrateti a numiber of these littUe
ones of Uhe sanilctua;rv assoziatioî to the Preciouis Blooti.
Anion--g the oUîer oiïerings of the association wvere tu-o
pairs of alabaster vases, tu-o pairs of adjustable candel-
abras, a gruard of hionor Ianip with seven. branch Iights,
representing thie adoration of the chiltiren as guards of
hionor to the niost Preciotig Blooti. I-Iow Goti niust love
the gifts of diose elhiltlrren, tUis for H-is hionor and glory!
Well didtheUi proprietor of a large firni iii >k«v York,
fromi whici Uîiey madie a purcliase, remark :I Luckvy
nlionev ! lîckv nionev ! " Joining iii the spirit wvhiclh
prompted itlle children thus to hionor our Lord, lie iatie
theni quite a reduction.

This vear closes Uhe work of thc association. WXho
%vill take it 11P %vlere dhey leave offi As a coiggift, Uic
association on Sundav, thie 1-cast of thîe Precious Blooti,
presenteti to Uheic atar a pa-ir of beauîtiful cantielabras, iii
Uhc formi of angeis hioldingt' a hranch, containing seven
lits. A niemiorial card, hiandsonielv illîiiniiated, bc.ar-

Hîngth Uiainies of Uie chiltiren, a prc.sent froin Uhe nt';w,
will he hiung inii Uîir chapel as a perpettial nîîniorizil of
the g-cncrosîtv, zeal, andi tevotion of the little oncs vt
XVashington. Tlîrce Masses andi several I-oIv Commnu-
nions oif Uhc Sisters have been offereti for Uhe associationi
eachi vear. It lias heen so arran'get i Uat ten Masses auJ,.
niant -lIiIv Coninitiniciîs w~ill ho offered for thcrn turing
Uîis nionUîi o-f ic P'rcciouts Blooti. Parents would do
wcll io cncouragc flheir cliii'ircî in the practice ofi a ikce
nature iii lionor tif ic Blesseti Sacranient.
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A LEGEND 0F CALVARY.

Bv J. F. FITZGERALD.

On Calvarv's clark, terrific hieigt
The Martyred Mather stood

In voiceless grief lier angruished hecart
Behield the Sacred Blood

In grreat, brighit draps frorn miangled palmns
And sorely wounded feet,

Rain dow~n upon the trenibling earthi
This deiv divine and sweet.

Wilen Io ! as ec dcark drop descends
Unto Ille darnp, dewved sod,

Upspriîng<Yz therefroni iii radiant bloom,
Badc bv Ille dvinig Goil,

Swveet, tiv, crinison, bel] shaped flowers,
So frail and draoping low,

Like blood tears froi Ille thorn-crowned iezid
Slied for Ille 'Mother's %woc.

And thius in pitving love divine,
l'le agoiingliý Soni

Did'st coifort for the Motlher find,
(So docs the legcnd run)

For hv thiese blood-stailicd blossorns rare,
11cer thoutit.Is were -;weetlv led

To Men barres! Of 1lc I'recioiis Blood,
In crinîsoin glory shied.

SAINT CATI-IERI N E 0F SI ENA.
P.\TRONLSS 0F Till ADORERS 01: THE Pluu--CIOUS BLOOD.

«'In thle Blooa you flnd tbe fire.,

H1E clizritv of Catherine towards lier own fanliiyw~as
eveni More generous.

Th'le SaintIv girl liad alwavs a rnost tender love
for lier failier. I3cuwec Ille uwo, aI profound syrnpailiy
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e.xisted. Thierefore, lier sorrow wvas great, wlien tic good
old mnan fell dangerously ill.

13v niahlt, anid by day, shie wvas ever at his pillow, cxii-
plovingr everýy means to comfort and console imii. Never
did she leave hiis side except to, gyo and pray for hii.
Ardentlv did shie solicit hiis cure ;but to the prayers of
1lis beloved clauglîiter our Lord replied, that a longrer lifé
wvould flot be useful to Jacortio, that hiis hour hiad corne to
die.

.Xdoringy the wvill of lier divine Spouse, Catherine
prostrated hierseif before I-Iir, and beggrced our Lord to
conduct lier father to, Heaven without. raking hiim pass
throughl Purgratory.

Our Lord replied that justice could never ]ose its up-
rightness : Tliv failier," said Ile, liath lived as becometh
a Christian ;lie ihath donc niany dtii ngs agreeable to, Me;
1 know his gyoood-will, abovc al], in !lis conduct towards
tliee ; but ]lis soul is covered with imperfections, and Màv
justice exacts tlîat it wings not its flighllt to HeavLcn with-
o'ut hiaving been pt -ified iii tie fianies of Purgatory.

-O God of love, cried Catherine, howv can 1 endure
the thoughit tlîat this tender father, wlho, during ail mvN
life, lias heen so grood to mie, should go to suffer in thiese
cruel flaînes !

For a long tinie shie praved, but Jesus Christ remain-
ed alwavs intrcnclîed iii I-lis justice.

--- " Lord,"' said at last the saintly grirl, 'I Jet your
justice be exercised upon nie. 1 implore you to let nie
suffer ail the pains wluicli my father lias nicrited."

--- " Mv daugliter," replied the Sovereigyn Judge,
because of tlîv locre foir 'Me, I accept tliy proposition.

I exempt froni ail expiation the soul of tdix' fa-tlier, but as
long as tlîou livest uponl eartli, tlîou shait suifer the pains
tilat were destined for liiii."

Transported witiî jov, suce ran to lier fathier whio wvas
tîxexi cnte.ýringy into ]lis agonv, and assured the dving muan,
tiîat, wvlîcx lue left duis wvorld, 1-icaven %vould be open to

nui.
lIn tlîat last solenin lîour, lie still relied on lier witli

hiumbl he con fidenice axud sacred tenderiiess.
LAURE CONAN.

(To lbc coiûmed.)
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A LEGEND 0F THE MAID 0F ORLEANS.

Bv MAAY PROB;\N.

SATE of Heaven," prayed the youngr girls of Lagny.
Thiey knclt in tie Lady Chiapel, wearinig whîite
g«owvns and white veils, as on the day of their First

Communion. There wvere lighylts on the altar, and, tiers
on tiers of Aprîl flowers, taîl spires of white and yello'v
broomn, and boughls of pink almnond blossomn. In front of
the altar lay a littie dead child, a bahe, whose life, had
only been measured ly days. lis tiny fingrers wvere cross-
ed rigridly upon hlis breast. Thie afternoon sunshiine cotild
flot change the grey pallor on his small set face.

Gate of Heaven, * whlispered the young girl,
Queen of Sorrows, have compassion on the sorrowv of a

imothier whose child hias died, without baptism."
Three davs the babe hiad lain thiere in the littie linen

gown thiat his niother liad spun before lie wvas born, hlis
dark, downy littie head never nioving on the sinall pillow
of hiome-miade lace. Tlirce days the yo ungr girls hiad
prayed.

The chu rch door opened. Another whiite-robed bevy
cntered softly to relieve thieir companions, 'vho had prayed,
since noon. A shiaft of sulighit and fresh air followed
them thirough Uith open door. \Vithi it carne a breathi as
a whisper that passed in a second to those round the altar:

Tlie Maid is ini Lagriîv."
Eachi rose from hier knces. There wvas a murmur, a

rustle, and mioved, as ht were 1w one impulse, the young
girls ail streimied into, thie green chiurchx'ard like a flock of
white doves. Tliey pulled off thieir wvooden shoes, thiat
thiev mlight run the faster down the long street of thue litte
town and over thie bridge that crossed the Marne, tilI thiey
came insighit of the broad space of meadow ]and whiere
ilhe troops wvere preparing to encamp for the night. Thie
mcen were busy pitchiing the two or three tents they hiad
'vith themi, wvatering thecir hiorses at thc riv'er, or leadingr
iliemi back again towards the camp. Not one offered a
Iighlt wvord to die 'ouin« grirls or lifted disrespectful eyes as
iliev passed, tlieir longc veils flutteringr behiind thiem in the
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soft springc wvind likze wvings of silver. For thiese wvere the
soldiers to wbloni the Maid ihaci said -'' No man shial
follov mv banner wliîo bias niot lirst been to confession."

13efoýre the gate of a, farmi-liouse close by, a niilk
white chargrer stood, fromn whlose highi-peaked saddle onie,
clad ili white armour inilaid witli gold, ,vas about to alighît.
Shie hiad already throwni asicle the elinkinig, c unîbersomne
gauntiets. 1-er littie sunburnit hands lay ligbIt as ;a leaf
oni the aircheci, glossv nieck of the taau chargrer as slie lean-
cd forNvarcli li er sa ddle to caress imii. A few steps off
lier standard-bearer, the Sire d'Aulon, just dismounted,
stili lield lier banner, slheeing folds spreaching anid droop-
imng and spreading agrain on the w-arni, flow%\er-scenîccl
l)reeze-the Wvhite silkz banner, with thc' Ï.iies of Franice
embroidered in grold, anid above thieni lier miotto :-''Jesuis

T1lie voung girls gazed upon lier wvitlî a wonider thiat
Nvas well-niglî %vorsliip. No onie neeci tell tlîem that tlîev
stood in the presenice of the Maid-tie maici %vho saw the
visionis, the maid \vlio lîcari thic voices, the shephierd grirl
of Domremi.

TIlîrongringr round lier îbey inade knowii to liervlhence
iJiev came, entreaîing lier to return with ilieni andc prav,
beside ilic body of thli tie one, so tliat thie Lord Goa
nîiglit restore linîi to life and permit liini to receive bap-
tisnîi.

She 1i-ookcd at flheni withli er deep, clear eyes, that,
for auglît flîev kîîiew, lbad seen thiat dlav-lioughrl no otiier
eves lîaid seeuî-îlî grlorious saint 'Michael ridingr bv lier
side.

voice sters, she aniswercd, iii he gentle, grirlisli
voic tht te Lod d Laal iad escibe soprettilv in

lus; letter to lus mîotlîer, Il Vour pravers are as good as
inile. In thi anie of God, gro vou and praN.."

B3ut fluev kissed lier hiands and flic scabbard of lier
.sword, mid ilue housing9S of the charger, till shc put back
iitt thie stirrup the foot shie lîad wilidrawîî, and, gathier-
ip up flic reins agrain, turned thec luorsc's lîead and wvcnt

across thue bridge with thucm, and beîweeu flue niurniurimng
poplars, mbt Lagny.

.. ronîour reaclicl thic pastor, paeiing the quiet pres-
bvtery gardcii wluile lic said ]lis office, that ail the towiis-
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folks who were net at work in the fields hiad gathered at
thie cliurchi. He wvent thiere also and sawv Jeanne kneel-
ier in thie rniclst of the mnaidens. Thirough the wvindow

above hier hiead a ladder of lighit, coloured wvithi the first
flush of sunset, floated clown upon hier avd miade lier
whiite arinour glisten lilke mystic silver, powdered w'itli gold
d ust. Her youtig, pure, steadiast face wvas upturned to
thie taîl statue of the ïMotiier of God. H-e knew iii an ins-
tant thiat this wvas La Pucelle.

Shie scemied uneonscious of everythiingy arotind lier.
Tiiose near lier fancied they hieard lier whîisper tiie naines
of lier great patron, saint M1ichiael, of Il Miadame sainte
Cathierine " and "1 Madamie sainte 'Marguerite."

As slhe prayed, the rigid little body at the foot of the
altar stirred alniost inîperceptibly. Thei colour of life
crept back into thie ashien clîeeks. 'flie dark fringecl lids
flickered. rThe dark eyes opened.

QuicklV the priest wvent into the sacristy, and return-
ed in cotta and stole. Quicklv he stepped in arnongy the
kneelîngy people, and, lifting tlîe little one fromn tlîe altar
stops, laid hlmii warmi andl living in tlie miailed arms of
tie Maid.

Cries of"I A miracle ! A miracle! began arnongy thie
people, and died away the next moment before tlie bent
browvs of the Maid. Eveii the porch was full as slie stooci
in the chiurchi door, while .-le priest, laving the end of his
stole upon thie babe, bade limn Il enter into the temple of
G;od." Slîe lield liinîi whiile tie sweet and solcmn rite
was grone throughl. Ilxi ls namne she begged baptisni.
li liis stead shie received the Iighited candie.

1Go iii peace,"' said tlîe priest to tie inîfant conclu-
dingr tue cerenîonv.

Tiue little one, lvin c restfully on Jean nc's arm,yawned
flhrce tinies. ien hiis clark eyes closed again forev'er.

.Sue stooped and kissed his pretty lîead, w'vet wvitlî
cli risni water.

IAlreadv," suie whispered, Ilule belîolds God."
Humbly, as an3' littie village child, Jeanne knelt

down to ask tlîe priest's blessîng before slie tturned to
leave the cliurcli. Suie lioped to slip awav quietly, wvith-
otit notice. But already the path wvas thironged with
people.
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Mothers hield out their littie ones that she mighit i ay
her hiand on them. The aged and the cripples pressed
forw~ard to touch lier.

ILa Pucelle ! La Pucelle I " the cry wvent every-
where. Il The miracle ! The miracle !

IIn the name of God," said Jeanne, wvith hier wonted
energvy, and usingr the formula that wvas hiabituai wvith lier
whlen suie spoke earnestly, Il good people, do not praise
mie. Praise Jesus and Mary. 1 arn only the poorserving
maid of the gentie kingr, nîy Lord of France."

Thev feil on the gyround before lier, einbracingr lier
knees and kissingy lier feet.

Shie clrew lier purse from beneatlî lier armnour, and
distributing ail its gold pieces amnong the' n, made lier
way througlî tlîeir miidst and sprang to the horse again.

lle children ran and pushied their offerings up to
lier-long stems of broom flower, thec w'hite and the grold-
en, the branches of red and -white chesnut flowvers. Shie
lîeaped tiieni in front of hier across thîe saddlc bowv, a sheaf
of blossoni, and so rode awav as she liad corne bareheadecl.

The people of Lagnv stood and looked after hier, as
slîe rode on b)eneath flhc rustlingr poplars, till she seemed
but a nioving speck against flhc red, flaming sunset, faint
presage, as it -were, of the dreadful day that waited for lier
at Rouen-presage, too, perhaps, of another day stîli to
corne, -wien, at flhc voice of the Suprenie Pontiff, the al-
tars of tlie Clîurch shall burst into a sudden blaze of lighits
and blood-red fiowers, and thîe 'Maid's fair, stainless naine
be found ini thîe calendar of canon ised saints.

A PRETTY INCIDENT.

Actions of a Tot -who Follow.ied .Jis Mfother Io the
Com mzen iioiz Rail.

~RIFLES sonietinies touci flhe heart. A pretty inci-
dent occurred the otlier day at a îveek-day Maiss.
WThen thîe comnîniion tinie came a wornan aip-

proaclîed thîe altar rail to receive along wvith a numnber of
otiiers. Slie lîad scarcelv reaclîcd thîe steps wvhen therc
wvas a con(used cry of Il Mamnia, mnammia," and preseritlv.
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a scamiperi;îg Up the aisie of baby feet. 1-er littie one
liad followecl lier ! The small blonde liead did flot reach
iîearly to the pew tops, so the lirst intimation those in the
side aisies hiad of the new communicant 'vas %%,len tliey
sa"' a small body scramblingr liastily~ up the steps of the
sa nctuary.

H-e clutchied his mother by the dress and in v'ain shie
tried to coax liim, to leave lier.

Wlîeiî she knelt at tlîe rail and took hiold of the com-
munion cloth lie clungr to lier still with a determined baby-
like grip wlîose strengrtl only those wvlo know babies can
appreciate.

The conmnunicants seenied a littie restless. Would
the little one be quiet %vlien tlîe priest in his strangre robes
approachied ? The question wvas soon answered. Tlîe
sniall curly head followed attenti-vely the niovements of
the priest, wvatclîed open-eyed, but quite still, as its
inother received, twisted around to see tlîe next one, and
tlieii, undismaNed by tlîe presence of tlîe Lord in tlîat
lowly clialice, lîeld up its littie amnis and cooed as if to
sav, Il MNe, too, dear Jesus, corne ! "

And surely tlîe heart of the Lord, so tenîder and warni,
inust have been touched by that .%.elconme. Surely some
extra blessingy must hiave fallen uipon that venturesone
curl y lîead.

Wlien the mother left the altar rail thie baby scani-
pered denîurely after lier. Tlie niother bowed before en-
tering lier pew, so did the littie one-the funniest, inost
witching little curtsey imaginable. And tlien, quite after
the mai;ner of its eider, after one look at the absorbed
miotlier, it cuddled its own hittle hîead into two sniall dini-
pied lîands and bowed down iii baby adoration.

Thiere w'ere many in tlîat church tlîat dav. To sonie
of theni God spolie throughi a yellow-hîaired, todding
cliild.-CaUiolic Colianbiaiz.

9
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JUSI WVEAR A SMILE.

J ust wvear a srnile, God's sunshine ray
Illuniining the world to-day.
RZefuse flot sucli a triflingr thing,
'Twill help to heal lifc's poignant sting
And brighiten som e dark, wea-ry way.
A s balniy as a morn in Mas',
RZefreshing as a perfunied spray,
To sorne lone soul Wtvill con'fort bring.

J ust wear a srnile.

Tl'le lawv of love you best obey,
As well the precept-always pray.
Mien hearts withi joyv you cause to ring,

Forgyettingr self, your cares take wing,
The Smiile you'll find 'twill always pay.

J ust wear a smiile.

THE LEAGUE HYMNAL.

'~YtE have rezeiv'ed frorn the Apostleship of Praver,
New~ York, a copy of the Lergue IJmzawhich
contains a collection of hymniis to the Sacred

Hleart, selected bv the Rev. WVilliam I1I. WValsh.
It is a pleasure to acknowledge so beautiful a gift,

so sweet a token to the '>reciouis Blood anci to the Sacredl
I-eart of Jesus. The I1inna/, like "4 a gu n of purest
ray,11 illumîniiates the soul. The beautiful type. exquisite
mnusic, andi general arrangement are flot only artistic, but
truly dev'otional, whilst the gylowing words of the hymins
thernselves, speak forcibly to the soul, drawing it gentl v-
and sweetly to the Divine H-eart of our Saviour.

\Vhat can be more inspiring than the beautiful hyn
on page 34? Il 0 Living Fount."

OHeart of Jesus, living fount of hope and peace divine,
The crinison streani down Calvary's Mount
,Shows what a love was Thine:
'Twas there Thy lifé-Blood llowed for man,
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'Twas there His peace wvas sealed,
And in Redemption's mighty plan
His wvounds and sorrows healed."

Or on page 6o (by the Rev. Editor):

"Flow on, O crinmsom tide, O fount of love divine
Flowv gently from my Saviour's side,
And queneh ail love that may divide
His Sacred Heart from mine."
Give us the strength to stand the strife,
And vanquish foes where sin is rife,
Oh, force our fears awvay."

In the La(t,zLe Hipiina, Il music is expression." Bad
taste tinds no place therein. When w'e hear in sacred
places strains fron-i the Opera of Il Pinafore " and are re-
niinded of the Il Knighlt of K. C. B ;" and the dlaims of

his uncles, his cousins, andi his auints," in the rendition
of a clevout hymnn to grood Saint joseph, or, in a hymn to
the Blessed Sacrament, the sentimental tune of, "l Her
brighit sm-ile haunts me stili," it is a medlev disastrous to
devotion, and trulv exasperating. "Oh, said a tired,
overwvorkecl business man, wvho had clropped in, to attend
Benediction, hoping to rest his soul a bit,-" Oh, if they
sîngr such music as tliat in 1-eaven, 1 don't wvant to go
there."

The Leagite Hiv'mna/ is not only, a beautiful protest
agcainst the too-prevalent bad taste in music, but is also a
reparation for irreverences agrainst our Lord in the Bless-
ed Sacramnent, which is thxe grreat aimi of the wvork of the
Leagrue and of the workz of the Most Precious Blood.

XVe would bcspeakz for the Hymnal a wvide circulation,
a,ýd believe it wvill tend to the sanctification of immortal
souls, by its sw'ectlv thrillingr music and devout words ex-
p)ressive of the wvondrous love of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

The price of ilie collection is $i.oo.

341
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CONDUCT AT THE HOLX' TABLE.

Ç\Fichigani Cath'olic.)

P RIESTS wvho have spent years of service in the care
of souls can relate mnany objectianable singiflarities
and reprehiensible practices on the part of people

when receivingr Holy Communion. Such idiosyncracies
are, ta say the least, iiot edifying; sometimes they are de-
cidedly unbecoming and d isrespectful. ta the Blessed Eu-
charist.

Somne communicants, for instance, *incline the head,
instead of holding it ereet or thrawing it slightly back-
wvard, in canseçuence af %vliicl the officiating priest finds
it difficuit ta place the Sacred I-st upon the tangue.

Others scarcely open their mouth and do not place
the tangue upon the lawer lip-haw can the sacred mi-
nister, under the circumistances, administer Holy Commu-
nion in safety and without perturbation ?

Others, instead of havingy the ey~es cast down, stare
at the priest in a inast repulsive manner.

Others, instead of decorously wvaiting in a reverent
Pttitude, tili the Sacred lIost is placed upon the tangue,
snap the consecrated species fram the hands of the priest.

Others seemn ta make a frantic effort ta thrust the
tangue out as far as posile, as if for a doctor's inspec-
tion. It is flot an agyreeable spectacle.

Others a'gain keep the mauth closeci ta the last mo-
ment, and then suddenly pinchi the Sacreci Hast fromn the
hands of the surprised priest, sa thiat there is danger of
its either breakingy or of its fallingy ta the gyround.

Sometimies it also happens that devout, but eccentric
souls, at the very moment before reception make, ivhat
they desire ta be, a reverent inclination '7 the head andi
thereby knock the sacred Hast from the fingers of the
pricst.

Such eccentricities or peculiarities niake the adminis-
tration of the Holy communion rather difficuit, especiallv
when there is a large number of coinm unicants, and sanie-
times grave irreverences are the resuit. Why cannot
every communicant act according ta the plain regulations
of thie catechismn?
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HoId the communion cloth under the chin and, wvhile
the eyes are cast dowvn, throw back the head, put out the
tongue and extend it a littie upon the lowver lip and then
most reverently receive the Sacred Host. Refleet, dear
reader, wvhether you have flot been guilty of one of these
or of similar singula rities, when receivingr HoIy Com-
munion, and resolve to improve your conduet in the fu-
ture.

A CHAPLET 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOODI

By S. M. A.

XVriten for " The Voice of the Prcecious Blood."

CHAPTER VIL.

HAPPIER I)AXS.

IT wvas a lovely morning in M ay. The brighit sunflighit
wvas streamingy into the study of Saint Augustine's
Rectory, floodingr it with golden light.
Aloysius wvas feedingc a beai..tiful canary that Agnes

had broughit him the previous day, wvhen Father Ignatius
entered.

"Howv do you feel this morning, my child ? asked
the priest kindly.

"I was neyer better, thankyou,Father" hie replied.
IVve just been thinkinga I mnust soon try to find some

work to do, because 1 cannot -remain with you any longer."
W~,Ahy, are you beginn ingr to get tired of me?"

asked the priest smiling.
IOh 1 no, iz0 Father," said Aloysius, tears coming

into his eyes, as hie remembered ail that Fathier Ignatius
hiad donc for him. Il Although I have been so il], the
days I have passed here have been the happiest ones of
miy life, an-d I shall be grateful to you as long as 1 live
for ail your kindness; you have treated me like a son and

amn only a poor begygar boy."

a

3 4 %3
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Ys , ves, sajd the priest soothiiiIriv ce g i

eiotion, 1Izknov voit are tgrateful.
lBut, Fatlieu- 1 inust try and lind soinetlîing to do,

because I anli welII now, dn, eing poor, niust earn niv
livingl. 1 cannot be a hurden to -%ou any longer, nmv iii-

ncess muiist biave heen ;a great expenlse
6You %ve-c not a buu-den to Ile, mlv child, vou have

on the contrarv been a geat comifort. And vou know :,\lr.
Me\iclle provides volî iviiiî cvervthingy, so there is nlo
question of nie suffe!ring.- froini e axes

Father, whiv is Mr. Melville so cgood to nie, -%v%
does lie cornle to sec nIe everv dav and -Miss jýXgncs, too.

-mevoe is so grood to nie. 1 czannot undicersxn i
I aili sure our Lord inspires ilhem to be kjnd to

vou,- repicd the piiest." You * -now H-e lias; said:
'' i 7,a.çocer Ito un/io M/c eus of /Iuwe, -loit do il un/io

Mr. MIelville and his dauglitcr are good cathiolies."'
Yes, 1zitlier," -ciiid tuie ho'-, Il and M\liss Acrgnes

tolU mne dit I remind lier very miucli of lier hittie brother,
whosc ilne wvas Alovsitis, anld slie oftcn calis Ill I)v that
ninle. '

I)Does suc «? "' repiied tic priest as:sumiing1: anr air oif
indifference, tiien hie adroitli cuhanged the conversation.

Altlbougýýli Mr. Melville and AXgnes caie toi sec linîi
evcrv dav, laden 'viîi bîooks, fruit, floivcrs and whlatever
îbcv thougllit-it wouild hic iii coinfort, as '-ci, lie knew
nlotiîing of the reiatio!isbip istn betwecuî thenii.

Tlle doctor Ilaq. wvaruîed 'Mr. Melville not to tu-il Iiîiiî,
as dic icast e\citciîîenlt iîigiit hring on a relapse ; addingr
diat it would be better for inii to stav- at the Recîory tin-
tii lie wvas enîircly wvei. Solîcre hic reniaincd with Father

Ig iiriigý, the It)iîouîths, gritingstrouîg',
daiiv.

I-is fatiier liad ei-ervtliiiîgr preparcd for liinîi, and wvas
110W a-waîtiing- a faivorab)le t)p'iîortiunitv of lirinîging ii

hîome.
At last al] was revealed, Alovsius listeîîcd ini aïinazc-

nient to tuesune storv, rehated 1v Mary hiîgrani ýon ier
dtea-tiilî-bd. It w-as longe befiore lie could fuliv realize ilic
truili. At hast, fallinîg on his k-ices, lic eciainicd "

miv God ! I thaïk T lice that 1 have ïa fatier aîd sister,
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and sucz a fathier and sister 1 -le couid say no more, but
iki bis face inIibis hands and wept tears; of joy and grrati-

tude.
llie iast day of hi.; stay at the Rectory, Fathier 1Igna-

titis spent centircly ivitiî his littie friend, 1 gvingr im ad-
vice about bis future career, and consoliing ini fo--r their
coming separati'mn li saving thiat lie Nvas stili bis friend
and father and thazt bis heart and home wotild aiwavs be
open to imi, shouid lie ever need advice or consolation.

This consoIed Aiov-sius a ýgreat deal, fotr though lie
ioved Mr. Melville alrcadv ais a fathier, and wais iookiing
forward wvith joy to thie happy home life awvaiting hii,
vet lie could flot) but grieve at leaviing the onîe truc friend
of bis past lifé of suiïerig.

Fathier Ignvatius told inii thiat Marv's last words
were a praver to be forgriven.

1 know vou do forgive bier niv child, and vou wvi1i
prav for lier. VIli you flot ?

IYes, indced Fathier, with ail mvy heart replied
Aloysiuis. P'loor Aunttie, wl'hat a burdeil shie liad on lier
iihîd ail tiiose vears ! besicles poverty and sickncss And
shie did love mie Fa-itbcr, and tried to take good care of
nie. XVe 'vere verv h appy uiii shie tool ic.

Does it ]lot seni strangfle, Fahr"Alovsius wvent
on after a few mombienits' pauise, '-, thiat 1 fouîîd tie Chaplet
of the Precious I3iood, n m itber piaced arotind mv nceck
Mien shie wvas dving?'ý

Y4 es, it seenîs strangie,"' replied the priest, "' but it
was the Providence of God tliat ordaiîîcd it ail."

"And 1 think mv niother niust have beeil watching
over, and praviing for me that iniglit. Because 1 drc-amed

ofle vîn Il asleep ini tie churcli. Ali ! liow I 'visli
iliat 1 blad tie Chaplet of the Prccious Blood ilme. XVbat,
a precious souvenîir it wotild be ! AXnd, Fatiier, sometiîies
1 think I did wrongc ini offéringý tie beads to ii rohber.
Thcv wcre flot mne, zand ba~sides thev were blesscd. DiII
1 de wrong, Fatber ?"

No, Miîen vou Iîad a grood intention, and did, at
the tinle, wvhat voit thouglit wvas riglit.

XVho hknows but tliat ail this mlav ]lave been ordainied
liv Cod for sonie special enîd.

Perliaps tlîcse very bc-ads iiiav lie the instrumnîct of

ý"'45
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that man's conversion. Prav ferventlv, dear child, that
-vour littie Chaplet, muade iniihonor of the Preejous I3lood
whichi our sweet Redeemier shed on the cross to save poor
sinners, miav be for this poor wandering- sheep, a key, to,
unlock that fountain of mercv, wlierein lie niav be cleans-
ed froni ail sin, that beingc robed iii the nuptial garnient,
lie rnav chiant the praises of that saine adorable Blood in
the Kingdoni of Heaven throughlout the endless agres of
eternitv."

CHAPTER VIII
I'ARDONED.

lu a snîall seutlerment on the banks of tie Souris
River in Dakota, there l-dat-the trne of whici wve
write, a rniddle aged man nanied James O'NeiI, with bhis
wife and chîldrcn. Thev 'vere good catholies, pious and
devout, z,,tlhoughl for a longr timei thcv had been deprived
oif ail] spiritual assistance, and sonie of tlieir ebjîdren hiad
even grown u p without baptisni. This wvas a cause of
niuch sorrowv mnd anxiety to their parents. B3ut as a priest
had neyer been seen witin miles of thc setulenment, tliev
liad onlv to ivait piatiently until it rlcased God to send onc
to theni.

In tlîe nmeantinie thev instructcd thecir children in ail1
ilhe essential truths of oui- hlN Faitti, taughylt theni Iow to
prav, and iiistilled into thecir v-oung liearis such a love of
God and their dutv, tlîat, although ilicv led poor and la-
horions lives, thev w.ere happy and content.

At last Godf heard thecir supplication and grantcd
thicii wliat tlier so ninch dcsircd.

ln Uic previous Autunmu, a voung and fervent inis-
sionary took up his ahbode iii their mnidst ; and, like our
Divine 'Master, %vent about doingygood.

I-le said M'%ass, preachied, c.-techiiscd and adniniistered
tic Sacranients. Possessing a large fortune of his own,
lie not enly .euquircd no remurieration for his services, but
wzas able to hestow abundant ainis on the unfortunate.

XVith wliat joy va.s lie not greted by ail the inliabi-
tants of tic district ! Wliat liappincss to bc ;able to, parti-
cipa-tt, once nxirc in ail the a-,dvanita-ges of our lîolv Reli-
gion !Even ihiose who wce iot catholics, loved and res-
pcctcd the lioly Pastor who -,as ever rca-,dy to do gcd.
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He 'vas slighlt, but wvell buiît and ver>' coniely iii ap-
pearanitce. Brave and fearless, ready to, face any danger
whien tiiere wsas a question of duty ; yet his large blue eves
were often seen to fli with tears at the siglit of the suffer-
ings of lus fellow creatures.

I)oes miv reader flot recognize hiim? It is our littie
hiero Alovsius Melville.

Fifteen years hiave elapsed since the day whien lie
wvas brough it in jov and triumiph to his father's splendid
niansion-since lie becamc hcir to an immense fortune
only to forsake it for the love of God.

After remaining two years at home under the care of
an excellent Tutor, lie wvas sent to college where lie made
rapid progrress in luis studies. The grreat desire of his
heart, of whichi lie never for one moment lost sighit, %vas
to become a miissionarv priest.

His father, with abl the grenerosity of a trulv Cathiolic
lieart, readily gave his consent. But the sacrifice wvas
keenly feit, and all the more so, since lie hiad just been
deprived of his other eilid----his sweet and chcrish Agnes,
Who, after the exam pIe of lier hioly patroness, lhad chosen
for lier spouse the King of Vi rgins, and fo-rsakingc lier
weailh, home andi wliat wvas far dearer, the loive andi affec-
tion of one of the best andi kindest of fathiers, whiu slie
wvas Ieaving, alone ii luis olti acre, flcd fromn the world and
Iîid lierseîf iii the solitude of the cloister.

Ahi !* ivlo but Goti, for whlomi tlîis sacrifice wvas made,
shial ever know lîow mucu pain this separation cost thîci
botu ! B3ut the fire of God's love lîad been cast into the
niaidecn's pure licart, andi hearingy J-is Voice inviting lier
to leave ail for l-imi, slue luad jov-fully responded hy saving
a 1a'stingy good-bve to home anîd frientis, enteringy tie'nîo-
iîasterv of..

-Fronî thiat date, 'Mr. M\Ilville,wvluo liati alwavs been
Charitable ;o the poor, redoublet i s ams. H e was
known as the, "I father of the n.-edv," so unliniited Nvas his
kidness andi so, prodigal lus alms to thc liomieless andi
destitute.

Ai.ýovsius was at college wlhen lue received word that
Iis fatîier wvas gravely il]. H-e luuirriedly left for huome
:uîd wvas oiv ii uie to reccive luis last l)lcssing anti fare-
well. The death wvas sutiden but not unprovided. M-is
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treasure of good works hiad alreadv been sent into eternity
before irin and the tears and pravers of the immense
cromwd of poor persons w'ho followed lîini to the grave
niust liav'e pleaded for hlmi at God's tribunal.

After Aloysius lhad been ordainedjhe immediately set
out for his distant mission, in the %vild unsettled parts of
Northî America. There hie intended to pass bis life away,
fronm friends and ail the comiforts of civilized life ; amidst
poverty and hiardship, to preacli and administer to those
poor, ncglected souls.

For' the last week hie hiad been li.vingc wvith jamies
O'Neil, savingr 'Mass, for the people, everv, day, in his
little ca1bin. Xow lie îvas about Io set out for anothier set-
tiemient, a fewv miles up) the river.

Mr. O' Xceii did ail iii his po'er to persuade himi to,
defer his journev until it wa-,is niilder, but ini vain.

1 arn stron1g and Nveil cla-d,"' replied ilie priest,
tand have a good hlorse and sleighi. There wvill îlot be

the Ieast danger. Tl'le wav is clear and iii a few liours 1
will arrive at miv destiniation." Bidding his kind hiosts
farewell, the vouing priest steppei into the sleigil, «and
wvas soon out of sig-ht.

In sonie places thec snow hiad drifted highier than biis
hiead, while, in thrthe froxen grround wvas aliiost vi-
sibile ;but lie mianaged to gret along by keeping on the
beaten track close to thec river. 1-ie biad traveliczl several
miles, wlien siiddenilv% lie drew up bis horse.-About ten
feet in front (if lmi, lie saw flhc figuytre of a mnan, lvingy balf
buried ii flhe snow. Jumping froni the cutter, lie ap-
proiaclîed and spolze.-No îanswver. 1-le stooped and tekt
for his pulse. ... It was stili beating. In a few moments
flhc man opened his eves and untercd a slighrlt groan.
Father MIelville IîardIv k-new whiat to do.

Thiere scemied b)ut one alternative --10 try and place
flhc sick manî in the sleigh arîd drive b)ackz as quicklv as
possible to O'Neil's cottage. This lie succecded in doingr
after mucli trouble.

(To b~c confizmwd.)
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

(1 ) For tlle niew Flouse tuit we hiave just o1,eied ai Nicolet, that
it lniav refflize tlle intentions of ils venlerated founider, the Rt. Re.
13ishojp of Nîcoh.,î ; lilias il ilm conîrihute. ili lare masuire to Ille

.ipread of Ithe worship of Ille~ Pyi olis Bood, and drwdo-wn Ille he-
n(.diCtiolns- of Fieaven upion thle City and 1)iocese that Ihave welconlied
Ille Founiders or this lnew establishment wviff suchi cordialsnipty

For a Jamtiliiin danger of losing Ille Faitti.
For a renmarzably NId child.
For a niollher oif ai flmily «iddicied to drinkz.
For svveral sinr.for- a Cgreat nluiher tif sick aînd afflicied, for

a nliother of nine children, in daînger of lhaving lier foot ampuîuîed
for .01l those wlio ask lo lie aissisted 1v hIe Precious 131ood, and io lit
colif orted i n thel rpillire woes.

For a miulitude oif seilintention> reconiimended bo ilînniediatte

Li-b1 us AI.so I'R.w F:oi -riiR: iiA), p;îriicularly for :The Revd.
P. ~REs 1utu.vS. J., dt:ct:ased atrilrzal : evds Jos joviz-

1».11x, curule or \Ialville ( R. I. ) -l. M 3i~I. For- 'l . A.\DEI.xn
l'o tcil 1r-, deesed ai N.anoiraska Dr jsLN.rrutLoweIl
capi. Jo;lclil:i Vîm.. «x tt-llhg jos T..sai Si-Cepinci;
jos -Ez, r soni, ail)ai ; *Ios 1B. Tor;î', ;It Tw'illiingaîte <T. N.);
jora.ç L.VsC,;, aI Ca.,g (0) ; J. F. (i*\Ç at zonanHl Luc

~ tSI-Laiznheri; PrmoRE .o, as. St-Ephrenî1-il d'L ptin
1.s OIai'.U in~>TbsE~ c-r. tMoialJ. Wr..

L. ,.~z~rr~,aiSltesvll (R.1. ) ; 1h rlos. V.w~sî t\ickhunîl-
P.Ati. lr..,al Holvokze. For. Mrs l.~'osr~ ail Soniier-

worth (N. H-.) as,..~ uri.~~.,::~r.u Grand Rapide (ih
li.,r~ L~rrTV-M 11-1EIî. ut Little Rock (.\rk. ) I3vRs. uit Loi

don, (0j ; N. G. aro.w, il Quelie ; AX. Cçiurruii, «il Si 'Michiel de
;klcas F. Ri.rai ilri 0.) ; 1ziraRorîï~nI, a

Nllntre;d1 ; El.vrnî fl~o. u St-Feus\ de Valois ;Ls. z.tnr.uE
.1t Miville ; Itr. .~lzÏ.uai Saliru, MJass. ; Jos. 1ItRicorTi:

.rnld .X..i,..awzzai t Epee For Misse..; Gi.-.i-%as
.rrzd Soink CI oTE, at SiHaite;MwaM~LEai Ste-Maýr;e de
la Boentuce ; M.rE.s Evsai Loivell, Masetc.

For al] these pensons and intentions, >av, nornlingr v'd nlighî
"<e pray~ Thece. 0 Lord, liellp Thy servants whlomi Thou haist
rdeidwith Thev lPreeiLiti Blood.

(zoo titi vsý' iidi. for -nembé-i-s t lh c Uonfrafc,-jnits, of i/w P. 13)

.su.Male Joseph, cinlighitur lis, usitus, :Save us. Amlenl.
.2oo dues:.' mnd. once a dav.

Lea .VI/L .20 ineZ 189.
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TH ANKSG Wl NGS

FOR FAV'ORS OBTAINED TrIROUGH PRAYER TO THE

MIOST PIZw-CIou.s BLOOD.

\Vhen 1 received your letter, wvithi the announce-
ment that a Novena to the Precious Blood liad commen-
ced in your Commiunity for rny cure, 1, could nio more sec
nor hiear fromi excess c;f %veakness.

Ail at once, in presence of the Priest and of sorne
ladies, I feir miyseif cured, and 1 rose up from rny bed.
Since then, 1 arn enjoving better health than I hiad for a
longer tinie previous. 1 was able te attend Mass, and to
communicate on last Sunclav. 1 shall never ccase to
thank the 'Most Precious Bloo'd for mv happiness."

Net longr ago, 1 was taken %vith such a violent sore
throat; that I coulId neithier eat nor drink, during eighit
days.

After hiavingr tried several remiedies without, success,
I invokied the Most Precious Blood, and promnised, if
cured, that I w-ould publishi the favor in your Annals.
On the following day, I -%as se w~ell that I breakzfastedl
wvith miv farnily. I feel perfectly curcd."

'l'le littie sick gTirl who suffered so miuch wvith scro-
fula is much better. 'Ycsterday miorning upon removing
the bandage, which hiad covcred lier eves for one vear,
the dlear child ran to lier niother, cryingr eut with jov

" Mamnia, 1 sce c/eai', 1 feel rio more sickness." 1 il.st
corne fromi their house. The poor miother weps for jov.-

Good Saint joseph hias found work for my 1brother,
after vve hiad prornised te publishi the fact in yourAua,
and more than that, I have obtained a number of graices
l)y invokingr the Preclous I3Iood of our Saviour Jesus
Christ."
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"Thanks, for your good prayers to the Precious
Blood ! M), littie girl is cured of the groitre, and my hus-
band has found work."

Render gyrateful thanks to the Precious Blood of
J esus Christ, and to Saint Anthony of Padua, for a suc-
cessful Examination, in Medicine, passed by a youing
mn who wvas admitted to Practice wvith distinction and
hion or."

I had promised the Precious Blood, that if 1 ob-
tained the favors mientioned to you, that I would insert
thern in vour Rýeview. Those favors have been accorded
Ile :First, Superior Diplomia for French Instruction, ob-
tained at Paris, France on JuIv -i.

Second, «.Nodel Diplonia,'accorded to niv niece and
polgstudying in the House of the Sisters of Charity

It .........
Several other persons thank the Precious Blood,

Saint Anne, Saint Anthony of Padua. and Saint E'lxpedit
for graces obtained.

I have been getti ng the Il Voicesince itstartcdand
arn quite pleased with it." Xas prompted on secincy the
thiatlzsçrivinias publislied to niakie a promise, if granted a
favor, to sas' the -o davs pravers to the Blessed Xirgrin
and hlave a' mass offèred for the souls in pur»gatorv and
hiave it publislied in you r good journal. M,ýy favor, wvhicli
scenmed hopeless at first, was granted. Thanks to the
l'recious I3lood."

1RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Rt. Rev. L. Z. Moreau, the venerable l3ishop of St-
Hyvacinthe, wvent to Sorel on JuIy 28th on the train of
I*iited-Counities,acconipanied by Rev. Father Dorais and
1Rcv. Father Godard, Rector of St Aimé.

Hlis Lordship was received at the Railway Station by
Re.Father Bernard, Pastor of Sorel, and bNv several

ether priests.«
I-is Honor the Mayor, Mir C. 0. Paradis, the Ex-Se-ý
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nator Guevremont, Alderman A. C. Trempe, representa-
tives of the S<n-e/ozs, Nvith a number of prominent citizens;
w'ere at the station to ineet the illustious visitor ; whilst
fortv ca.rriages were in attendance to escort the good Pre-
late fromn the Station to the P-'reslbytery. Georg-e and
Kingo S treets were fairly lined wvitli people, great numbers
also at the Richelieu Market plcIoe-eXilBureau
dle Poste, etc.

Ak numiber of the clergy ,were at the Pastoral Resi-
dence to receive 1-is Lordship, w'hilst the Chiurchi belîs,

scholbelsand those of othier places rang out their chi-
mles joyously ...........

I-is Lordship, Rt. Rev. I3isliop Gravel of Nicolet,
arrived ini the afternoon, by the B-/ueand procecded
to the Preshvtery ininediatelv. A fe-w' minutes after, the
belîs rang, callingr the people of the City to the Chutrchi.

Rt. Rev. 13p. Gravel delivereci an cloquent sermon,
after whichi, Bishiop 'Moreau blessed the statue of Saint
Vincent dle Paul, w hichi eeremony wvas follow.ed bv a re-
presentation given by the children of the Orplianagye.

On the folwigday, a very imposing Feast was
field at Ste-An ne of Sorel.

At about nine o'clock ini the morning, a Grand High
MNass was celebrated by Rev. J. C. Bernard, I'astor of
Sorel, asst:ted by Rev. Father Bouvier, Pastor of St-
J osephi of Sorel, as Deacon, and by Rev. Fathier Pratte,
I)irector of the Seminary of St-I-Iyaci nthie, as Sub-Deacon.

After the Mass, Rt. Rev. 13islîop Moreau blessed the
Statues of the Four Evangelists, after wvhich c-eremionyý,
a subIstantial banquet Nvas hield in the Presbytery.

AuGUSr 28.-On thlat day, lias taken place the Ins-
tallation of our Sisters in the *Monastery at Nicolet, to
wvhich the venerated Bishiop of the Diocese lias given the
beautifu i naine of Sain/-tjose5I-of.tIze-Precioius-Blood.

D-eigni, O Blessedl Saint Joseph, great ?rotcctor of
contemplative com mu nities, to develop the humble spirit
of Nazareth in the nlC\ 1-buse so spcially confided to
your care.

\Ve wvill publish the cletails of the Installation ini the
Octobe-r Numb2r.


